ISLAMABAD BAR COUNCIL

NOTIFICATIONS

Islamabad, the 18th May, 2020

No. 211-A/AG/IBC/20.— Pursuant to the elections to Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, the Executive Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Mr. Haroon ur Rashid

Members:
1. Mr. Javed Saleem Shorish
2. Mr. Sajjad Afzal Cheema
No. 211-B/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the elections of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-5-2020, the Disciplinary Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the legal practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Mr. Sajjad Afzal Cheema

Members:
1. Qazi Rafee-ud-Din Babar
2. Mr. Haroon Ur Rasheed

No. 211-C/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the elections of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, and subsequently nomination of Hon’ble Judge by Hon’ble Chief Justice Islamabad High Court, Islamabad, for Enrolment Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Hob’ble Judge from Islamabad High Court, Islamabad
[Nominated by the Hon’ble Chief Justice, Islamabad High Court.]

Members:
1. Mr. Haroon ur Rasheed
2. Mr. Sajjad Afzal Cheema

No. 211-D/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the elections of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, and subsequently nomination of Hon’ble Judge by Hon’ble Chief Justice Islamabad High Court, Islamabad, for Appellate Tribunal of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 42(2) of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Hob’ble Judge from Islamabad High Court, Islamabad
[Nominated by the Hon’ble Chief Justice, Islamabad High Court.]

Members:
1. Mr. Javed Saleem Shorish
2. Mr. Naseer Ahmad Kiyani
No. 212-A/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the elections of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, the Rules Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Qazi Rafee-ud-Din Babar

Members:
1. Mr. Haroon Ur Rasheed
2. Mr. Javed Saleem Shorish

No. 212-B/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the elections of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, the Legal Education Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Mr. Javed Saleem Shorish

Members:
1. Mr. Naseer Ahmad Kiyani
2. Mr. Sajjad Afzal Cheema

No. 212-C/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the election of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, the Benevolent Fund Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Mr. Naseer Ahmad Kiyani

Members:
1. Mr. Javed Saleem Shorish
2. Mr. Sajjad Afzal Cheema
No. 212-D/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the elections of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, the Inter-provincial Bar Councils Relationing Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Mr. Javed Saleem Shorish

Members:
1. Mr. Sajjad Afzal Cheema
2. Mr. Haroon ur Rasheed

No. 212-E/AG/IBC/20.—Pursuant to the election of Islamabad Bar Council and the meeting of the Council dated 18-05-2020, the Human Rights Committee of the Islamabad Bar Council stands constituted and is hereby notified in terms of Section 10 of the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973.

Chairman:
Qazi Rafee-ud-Din Babar

Members:
1. Mr. Sajjad Afzal Cheema
2. Mr. Haroon ur Rasheed

NIAZULLAH KHAN NIAZI,
Advocate General/Chairman,
Islamabad Bar Council.